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GERMANS BRING UP HALF MILLION MEN TO CRUSH 
THE RUSSIANS BETWEEN VISTULA AND WARTHE

ciNiirSm—

Three Most Important Battles of Eastern Campaign Being Fought 
With Terrific Violeaaé and Outcome in Either Likely to Prove 
Decisive Factor in East — Fighting in Western Theatre Less 
Violent During Past Fiftw Days Owing to Weather and Flooded 
Conditions of Country -r- No Activity at Centre but Allies Claim 
German Attacks in Argoune Repulsed.

STRATEGY Of BRITISH 
WINS SUCCESS TOR ALLES

Cabinet Decides to Bring Up Number of Recruits For War 

Service to 50,000—Will Help Alleviate Conditions 

Created by Lack of Employment.

Brilliant Victory at Bixschoote Won by Left Wing of Britain’s 

Army Puts Allies In Much More Advantageous Position 

At Point Where Enemy Is Concentrating Main Effort 

to Break Through Line.

London, Nov. 20.—Two big battles, either or both of pfll MIDPII 
which may nave decisive results, are being fought In Po-11,111 |lf IH H HII 
land, and a third conflict, of almost as great Importance, Is UULi lllllliuis

DIED LAST MIGHTsians tonight claim partial success, Is exciting the greatest

IT FREDERICTDNhalf a million men Tn an effort to break the Russian line at | n I I IILULIIIU I Ull 
this point. Weather conditions, the frozen ground and the 
situation of the battlefield favor a really decisive battle to a 
degree which has not existed on any other field of the pres-

IN-AODITION TO THE 10,000 UNDER

ARMS WHO ARE DOING GUARD DUTY.
WlOWED UP REPULSE OF GERMANCXAND

DROVE THEM BACK TO Tk '"R DEFENCES.
Dominion Will Soon Have Army of 94,000, 34,000 of Whom 

Are In England, 16,000 in Training and Thirty-Four 

Thousand New Recruits.

j

V&reTAImost Battered to Pieces by Shells—Allies Still Hold 

the Town in Face of Terr We Bombardment— Kaiser’s 

Motor Car Familiar Sight as He Moves from Camp to 

Camp Exhorting Men to Greater -Effort.

One of the Most Prominent 

Figures In New Bruns

wick,
ent war, SPECIAL TO THE STANDARD

Ottawa. Ont, Nov. 20—Order» will be laaued at onee to bring up 
the number of reorulte for war eervlcee to 50,000. At a meeting of the 
cabinet today thle waa decided upon.

The deololen waa reached because It waa realized that something 
had to be done to ollevloto the condition! created by lack of employ
ment These recruits will all be required In any casa, and It was felt 
that they might as well get Into training at once. Aa employment la 

In the West than In the East, the proportion of recruits aeked 
far frem the West will be greater than from the Maritime Province».

The 60,000 reorulte will be In addition to the 1<VXK> men who are 
now under arma doing guard duty, etc., but they will Include the KV- 
000 man whs have already been recruited throughout Canada and from 
whom the ascend contingent will be taken. Also Included In the 60,000 
win be the four regiment» of mounted men, 600 In each. Thus In a 
very short time Canada will have under arms a total army of 94,000 
men composed aa follows: '

34,000 In England, 10,000 doing guard duty In Canada, 16,000 re. 
orulta under training and 34,000 new reorulte.

The other battle la. Poland is taking place on the Cra- 
cow-Czenstochowa front, and both the Russians and the 
Germans claim that It Is proceeding satisfactorily for them, 
In East Prussia the Russian advance Is moving slowly 
through the country surrounding the Mazurlan lakes, wh ch 
Is difficult of passage, In Galicia the Russians are going 
steadily westward, and at the same time are seizing the 
passes of the Carpathians.

There Is now almost a complete absence of infantry at
tacks in the conflict in the western arena, and the artillery 
fighting is of much less violence, AH that region about Dlx- 
mude through which the Yser Canal passes Is Inundated, and 
the only serious fighting appears to be taking place at pres
ent to the south of Ypres, where cannonading of consider
able intensity Is in progress,

BULGARIA IS ANXIOl/S. ’

Parle, Nov. 2D—The allied line» around Ypres, where the greater 
part of the British force» are Intrenched, ere new bearing the brunt of 
the German attack, which only a few daye ago broke forth violently 
frem the Belgian eea coast to Arras, In Franca. The left wing of the 
British has won at Blxechoete, between Yprea nnd Olxmude, a brilliant 
euceeae after a German Infantry attack.

The fighting In the Yprea region, however, la still mainly confin
ed to artillery exchangee, although desultory offensive end counter of
fensive movements on a smaller eoale than at the Blxaoheote engage
ment, are made from time to time by Infantry detachment». The Al
lies, hen aa eleewhem alepg the whole of the three hundnd mile line 
In Belgium and France, according to all despatches from the front, are 
holding their positions, end the Germane apparently are no nearer 
their coveted deah te the porta of Northeastern Fnnee than they have 
been for weeks.

Apparently the Brltleh won their success et Blxaoheote by etrategy 
aa well aa by some hard fighting. The Aille» pretended te be broken, 
and the Germane came through only to find themselves enfiladed nnd 
almost surrounded. They retired precipitately With gnat lose. The 
British pushed their advantage further, and following up the fleeing 
Germane vigorously forced them back upon their supports, and Involv
ed those supporta In disorder end won considerable ground.

The eucceee at thle point wan welcome to the Alllee, for It mekee 
their position distinctly better, nnd In an advantage gained at a point 
In the Yprea region where the Germane are seemingly concentrating 
their main effort Just now. The Prussian Guards regiments, which 

and Ghllwert seemed to have been moved up north

POLICE'MAGISTRATE
FOR OVER FORTY YEARS

Tried First Scott Act Case In 

Canada and Decision Up

held by Privy CouncH — 

Fenian Raid Veteran.

Special to The Standard.
Freder)oton, Nov, 20.—CoL John I* 

Marsh, for more than forty years po
lice magistrate of Fredeioton, and who 
was the oldest living gaduate of the 
University of New Brunswick, suc
cumbed to an attack of pneumonia 
this evening, passing away about six 
o’clock at his residence on George 
street

He was one of the best known» fig* 
urea in New Brunswick, and had a 
remarkably wide acquaintance. He 
was 86 years old, having been bom 
In what is now known as Middle Si- 

i monde, Carleton county.
In 1829 his family removed here 

when he was young, and after attend
ing college he took up the study of 
law, belnr sworn In as am attorney 
tn 1868. and being admitted as a bar
rister a year later, He became police

......................... __ . magistrate In 1871 and remained in
Britain, will leave for home tomorrow, |«i>«» position until a few months ago

In ordsr to prevent supplies of tea reeohfna Germany from England wtwm he was superannuated,
through neutre I countries, the exportation of tea to European countries He t-ied the first Scott Act case 
has been prohibited, except these of the allies and finaln and Portugal, L Oanada. and hie decision, which 
aince the outbreak of the war, the exports of tea to Holland have reach- appeaie* to the privy council, was
od enormous proportions.

The Admerelty has taken further stops for the protection of the 
East coast porta by the extension of the mine field. Thle seems te give 
some support to the rumors, which have been prevalent for several

BRITISH GOV’TCREWS FROM 
BR. WAR PRIZES

Vary bad weather, which necessarily hampers operations, has been 
experienced, and snow haa fallen In some places. There has been no 

f&int action In the French centre, but In the Argonne region the 
Germane have made vigorous attacks which, the French say, were re
pulsed. On the French right wing the Germane hove retaken the vll 
lags of Chauvincourt, which they blew up a few days age. The activity 
of the Germans In the vicinity ef Rhelms haa slackened.

The advance by Austria Into Servie la creating unseal 
garla aa to the fitture of the Balkan States. The question as te wheth
er Bulgaria should remain neutral or throw In her let with the AIMee, 
wee discussed today In the Sobranje. Leaders of the Democratic party 
suggested theft the Allies should be consulted as te their Intentions re
garding the future of the Balkans.

Italy, too, haa boon affected by the Austrian advance, and her am
bassadors at the European capital have been called home to confer

WAR LOAN<

were at Zoonebeke 
for thle Bixschoote attack. In Bui- IS POPULARalmost vertically at a speed of 200 

yards a second. Half of a house will 
be crashed Into ruins while the rem
nant 1s left standing with a section of 
every room, from the garret to the 
cellar exposed. But the allies are 
still holding Ypres.

Their success In keeping their lines 
Intact against the concentrated Ger
man» force in thle region Is attributed 
by expert observers largely to the 
ears which the commanding officers 
are bestowing upon the comfort of 
their men. The 
a rest from the trenches. Instead of 
being in them for days amid all the 
horrors trench work entails, they are 
relieved at frequent Intervals.

They are supplied with hot food, 
their clothes are dried and they get 
complete, if brief, vacations. Super
vision probably never before seen In 
warfare la being closely exercised ov
er the health of the men. The Army 
Service Corps Is working with exact* 
ness. The British position goes be
yond the official word "favorable.''

It is now "comfortable."

Kaiser Exhorts Men to Greater Effort
The British officers apparently are 

gratified by the result of the Blxs- 
choote engagement, as the command
er "bluffed" them from moving for
ward at a place where it was incon
venient for the Allies at the moment 
to hare a great strength of troops. 
The last seven daye have provided 
three notable Instances where the 
Germane have been deluded to their 
great loss.

An unexploded German shell has 
been brought in from Ypres, The num
ber of naval guns and marines em
ployed by the Germans gives little in
dication that their fleet intends to ven
ture out in force for a while.

The Germans continue bringing up 
reinforcements around Ypres. while 
the Kaiser, in hie gray motor car, Is 
constantly passing from one German 
esmp to another, exhorting hie troops.

Ypres haa been almost battered to 
weoes. Its largest bouses have been 
demolished by huge shells, each weigh
ing nearly a ton and a half, arriving

Their Vessels Seized by British 

Cruisers, Alleged they were 
Trying to Supply German 

Warships With Coal,

Meets Requirements of Three 

Important Classes of In

vestors — Lloyd George’s 

Policy of Consulting Experts

with the cabinet. Marquis Imperial!, the Italian ambassador to Greet

troops are getting
sustained.

He had a long career in» the militia 
being a Fenian Raid veteran and a 

.colonel of the Tlst York Regiment days, to the effect that a German raid en the East coast Is expected. JJl— 18T1 iggg. Hie wife prede-
In fact, It Is generally believed here that when Germany |e balked In I fourteen years, Two
her other désigna eh« will attempt to stack England, no matter hew ul„ghtere. Mrs. G. Ernest Powers, of 
desperate such an expedition le considered. bto.ton. and Mlaa Mary Mareh, of thle

Subscriptions to the war lean continue to come In and It was re. were at his bedside during«« te— _ x

only $1,75040(^000.

New York* Nov, 26—The captains 
and crews of the American steamer 
Lorenso and the Norwegian steamer 
Thor, which were captured by a Brit
ish war vessel in West Indian waters 
while alleged to have had on board 
coal for the German cruiser Karls
ruhe, arrived here today, aboard the 
steamer Guiana from 8t. Lucia,

The Lorenzo and the Thar, together 
with the 
American
prises at war In the harbor of Bt. Lu
cia, whither they were taken by prise 
crews after their capture by the Brit
ish cruiser Berwick.

Captain Griffiths of the Lorenzo ant 
his American crew would not talk of 
the capture ef their steamer; but the ed. 
erew ef the Norwegian steamer were 
not se reticent, and second mate Joe- ^iope that the small Investor will re- 
chlm Glesen told of the seizure ef the eeive full consideration in the allot- 
Ther.

The Thor cleared frem Newport 
News on August 4th for Frey Bentos, 
near Buenos Ayres, the mate saldj 
but after leaving the capes, the 
course was laid for Crooked Island 
Passage, In the Bahamas. There the 
Thor was joined by the Lorenzo, 
which appeared to be loaded with 
coal; the Neckar, pf the North Ger
man Lloyd Line, with a valuable car
go from Cuba; and the Spreewald.
These vessels cruised about the Ba
hamas and the West Indies for sev
eral weeks, according to the mate of 
the Thor, who said the belief was 
they were seeking to pick up and pro
vision German men of war.

On September 9, the Berwick came 
up from the south, Glesen said, sag 
an officer, with an armed crew, went 
aboard the Thor, looked over hacM-. 
pera, and nut her under seizure. That 
night the Thor was taken hy à prize 
crew to Bt Lucia. The day after she 
reached St. Lucia harbor, the Berwick 
brought ip top Lorenzo and the $pree- 
walti, according to Glesen. He paid, 
that the crews were welt treated.

Captain Huhn of the Thor w$M go 
before the Norwegian consul here to
morrow and tail him of the loss of his 
steamer, thus complying with the le
gal formality required in such 
Captain Griffiths also wilt confer with 
the New York and Porto Rica Steam
ship Company,owner* pt the 
from whom the Lorenzo was charter-, 
ed by '4 business fion in Wu

London, Nov. 20—"The government 
war loan, the largest ever made in. 
history, is popular," stated Mr. G. C. 
Cassels, manager of the Bank of Mon
treal In I>ondoo, "because it meets 
the requirements of three important 
elassee of investors—first, Lombard 
street, representing the discount mar
ket and the professional investor; 
second, the trustee who does not want 
to be required to reinvest quickly, 
and third, the general investor. In 
addition, the government have the 
facility of readily borrowing from the 
Bank of England on it. In all proba
bility, the loan will be over-subsorib-

MAI.-GEN. HUGHES 
SAYS ADVICE NOT 

CARRIED OUT

Spreewald of the Hamburg- 
Line, are held as BritishREBELLION IN 

SOUTH AFRICA 
SHORT-LIVED

ORDER FOR 
LEATHER GOODS\

\

LIST IS PUBLISHEDX The Financial News expresses the

Advised Gen, Lessard Against 

Test Mobilization In Toronto 
- Without Notifying Public—

ment of the loan.
"The wisdom of Lloyd George." 

said one banker, ‘Is that he consulta 
every expert on the different phases 
of finance, with the result that In this 
ease at least everybody is satisfied,"

The Bank of Montreal was busy 
yesterday with the payment, on be- 
half of the Dominion government, of 
£1,760,606 ef treasury bills placed a 
year ago, which leaves nothing out* 
standing.

Vice Admiral Kingsmill and Rear Admiral 
Storey, the Flag Officers — The Make-up 
of the Canadian Fleet

Rapidly dying ent—Beyer 
meets defeat and two 
ether Leaders surrender.

Expected British War af- Many Citizens Badly F right-
tie® will place large enter | ened, 
in Demin lea.

-44 General 
tement in

. .20—Major 
Issued a slatHughes today

London, No». 16. (Oâiette flhMe)— Ottawa No*. «6 —Ch. British werl connection with the Toronto Incident,-n,„ a™,u, i.   Ottawa, rto», pu.—»«e «naan WHI notutlux out that hla undetitan dîneThe South African rebellion li rapidly office Is likely to place huge order» I ^ Q?„eral Lessard In regard to the 
flailing eut. General Beyers and hla in Canada 1er leather goods eeulp- mobilization waa not fulfilled. The 
rebel force haa suffered a defeat neat msBt A delegation pf sixty af the I mtrjiter ears that when In Toronto

rvs rjizr; ssredeESiaBCahorses were captured. Vaut Reuburg, minister of trade and commerce, today M*® the Âlr^roandB wbore Gen* 
a member of the Free State Provincial and asked, Jn Lhoevent fit such cp-l waa in conference with

same at Be Wetsdorp. The period them. Although Mr George Tm wU œl<leMtsM

toCTeeee4- ■many Persons badly frightened.
General Hughes says It would ap

pear (hat hip orders were defied,

H. K. Clegg is also lent by the Ad
miralty.

The ships belonging to the Canadian 
navy are the Diana, shore establish
ment at Halifax, the Nlobe, a cruiser 
of 11,660 tons, the Rainbow, a light 
cruiser of 7,000 tons, the Shearwater, 
a sloop of 680 tons at Esquimau and 
the Shearwater II., shore establish-

e,SÏÏl?^v*.W.'flrat-Canw 
m.n Navy List” was published today. 
Ufa published by the Navel Service 
department and contain, seme Inter
esting Information relative to the 
Ships of the Royal Canadian Navy.

The flag officers are VlceAdmlral 
Charles El. Bngamlll, director of the 

" service and Bear Admiral Wm. 
Storey, B. N., superintendent of 
Baeulmanlt dockyard.

are two psplalns, 6apL B. G. 
at the Nlobe ana Captain E. 
Jn, whq has charge pf the 
dockyard. The former Is lent 

are six

SCR, GHESLIE
meat.

Canadian fleet 
i, the Malaspina, Galiano, 

Restless, Newington, Qmads, Curlew, 
Albacore, Gulnara, Petrel, Scotsman, 
mediator, Constance and Margaret.

These officers el toe volunteer re
serve are serving on the Nlobe end 1Ï 
at Esquimau.

The two submarines bought Just be
fore the opening of toe war tor ate 
Pacific coast waters are named *CC r* 
and "CO 2. The former is In com
mand of Lieut Adrian Bt V. Keyes, 

er C. who is also named aq commander of 
Grey (be submarine flotilla while the other 

le to command of Lieut Bertram &

There are thirteen 
auxiliaries RUNS ASHORE

Lor amnlezfar expires 
al De Wet 
still at large,

Nary. Tfawe ; 
it qeOy two pflhese are 

tit Die permanent Canadian service. 
Walter Hose of toe Hatnhowj and B. 
If. T. Stephens, ton chief ’of staff. 
•Three commanders pre tompifp£l»y§

One f demons irt Commander,

the Havens, Nov. 30.—The ■
Cheelie, pf BanmtwsL N.6., 
laden, from TSeecignuh toy Havana.
W» driven on the beach ten mUee \ 

i today. The 
went to toe

schooner
mwounded

wed ill ■iupying Ger-
9F cargoHlj W-
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